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Hospital Board Cites 
Medicare Redtape As 
Reason For Rejecting
Kitty’s Korner

By Kitty Montgomery

We got quite a kick here at 
the Stockman out of a re
cent editorial in the San An
gelo Standard entitled “Let 
Uncle Make A Profit.” The 
last few lines in the last par
agraph aroused our curiosi
ty about the I. Q. of the au
thor, In giving his proposal 
on what to do about the 
three million silver dollars 
presumed to be held by the 
Treasury Department, he 
says and we quote “ since the 
numismatic value of the 
three million silver dollars 
is estimated to be as high 
as $50 million, let the Trea
sury Department hold an 
auction in various states and 
sell them for what they will 
bring. Then the government 
would get the gravy it so 
richly deserves, but seldom 
gets.”

And here we were labor
ing under the impression 
that Uncle Sam gets more 
of the gravy than anyone 
else. Most anyone who buys 
a gallon of gasoline, pays a 
telephone bill, buys a piece 
of jewelry, an appliance, an 
automobile and many other 
items on which the govern
ment has its tax on the price 
tag, is laboring under the 
same impression.

With all the wild govern
ment spending going on to
day, we feel that if it did 
“get the gravy it so richly 
deserves,” it would only spill 
more of it,

— k k —
Next week should prove to 

be an exciting one with the 
Little League All Star game 
being played here Tuesday 
night' and the junior rodeo 
for three nights at the end 
of the week.

Speaking of baseball, there 
are plans afoot to form a 
pony league here in Ozona 
next year. That should be of 
interest to boys in the 13-15 
year age bracket..

— kk —
I am going to say one 

more word about the Jubilee, 
and then I am going to hush. 
The word is out about how 
much it went in the hole in 
hard cash, and everyone 
Wyants to blame everyone 
else for the failure to 
make money or at least break 
even. This is utter nonsense.

Everyone who was on a 
committee attended meet
ings, did their jobs and gen
erally worked their heads off. 
Those who went out of town 
to promote the Jubilee furn
ished their own mode of tra
vel. The cast and narrators 
of “From This Rugged Land” 
worked hard, did a good job 
and were well directed.

in my opinion it was just 
too big an undertaking for 
cur small community, fin
ancially speaking. The plan 
of action was designed to 
cover a much larger trade 
territory and a more densely 
populated area. With small 
towns in Southwest Texas 
doing this same thing every 
year, we could hardly expect 
anyone who didn’t have an 
interest in Ozona and Cro
ckett County to be on hand. 
This talk of thousands of 
people coming into town was 
what’s known as the old 
“hard sell” and a few of us 
voiced our opinion on this 
early in the year to no a- 
vail.

However, everyone who

Exensive regulations laid 
down by the U. S. Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare were the prin
cipal reasons given by the 
Crockett County Hospital 
Board for rejecting Medicare 
at this time. Board Chair
man Nat Read announced 
this week.

In its monthly report to 
the Commissioners Court the 
board listed the following 
specific regulations.

The hospital would be re
quired to pay a utilization 
committee composed of two 
outside doctors to come into 
our hospital at least once a 
month to go over any or all 
Medicare palientst’ records 
with the local staff physi
cians to decide whether or 
not hospitalization is neces
sary'.

It would be necessary to 
install a cost accounting sys
tem which would entail the 
employment of another full
time office worker to handle 
the additional records.

It would be necessary to 
hire on a full-rime, par time, 
or consulting basis a quali
fied dietician and a regis
tered medical record libra
rian.

In addition to these speci
fic major regulations, the 
Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare publica
tion that set o’lt these con
ditions also indicated tliat 
others would be forth com
ing as the program progress
es.

The board report stated, 
“Six months or a year from 
now the Medicare regulations 
might be changed to the ex
tent that a small hospital 
such as ours would benefit 
from participating in th e  
program. At present though, 
we feel that to meet, the Me
dicare regulations in order to 
accomodate approximately 
five per cent of cur popula
tion would not be in the best 
interest of our hospital and 
our county.”

--------------oOo--------------
Woman’s Forum 
Progress Reports 
Given At Meet

The Ozona Woman’s For
um met in a called summ.er 
session Tuesday at the Civic 
Center with Mrs. Kirby 
Moore, president, presiding.

( Progress reports were giv
en by Mrs. Pete Jacoby, pro- I gram chairman, and Mrs. J. 

|B. Miller, treasurer, 
i Mrs. W. T. Stokes present- 
1 ed prej ects to be considered 
[for the coming year. The 
I budget was presented by Mrs.
' Miller.

Other members present 
were Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey, Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Jr., Mrs. 
P. C. Perner, Mrs. Bill Clegg, 
Mrs. John Coates, Mrs. Bee
cher Montgomery, Mrs. Bill 
Seaborn, Mrs. M a r s h a l l  
Montgomery and Mrs. W. H. 
Whitaker.

--------------oOa-------------
Visitors to the Crockett 

County Museum this week 
numbered 115. Of this num
ber 22 were from here in 
town and 93 were rfom out 
of town.

Bareback Bronc 
Riding Added 
To Junior Rodeo

Ozonans expect a big week 
next week as out of town vi
sitors begin to arrive for the 
9th Annual Junior Rodeo, 
sponsored by the Ozona 
Lions Club. Being the only 
AJRA approved junior rodeo 
on the circuit for this part
icular weekend, many con
testants are expected and 

I with the new arena, chutes 
and pens, the rodeo will be 
bigger and better than ever.

Opening night of the 
three-day rodeo will be next 
Thursday night. Adding to 
the excitement will be bare- 
back bronc riding, a new ev
ent this year. There will be 
twice as many calves this 
year, assuring each partici
pant a fresh active calf.

The stock will be furnish
ed by Black Stock Co. of

Jubilee Loss Placed At $2,904 In 
Committee’s Preliminary Report

A. R. RUTHERFORD, in the
automobile business for the 
past 20 years, the last five 
years as Chevrolet dealer at 
Cisco, has purchased the for
mer Johnny Brown M o t o r  
Co. General Motors line deal
er here. Mr. Rutherford has 
secured the local agency for 
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadil-

Marfa and will arrive this Pontiac and Buick cars. 
Sunday.

Applications are coming- 
in fast at the Chamber of 
Commerce building, which is 
redeo headquarters.

There will be a dance af
ter the rodeo on Friday and 
Saturday nights at the ro
deo platform. Music will be 
furnished by Johnny Dut
ton.

------------ oOo------------

Davidson Bldg. 
Purchaesd For 
New Bank Home

Vote Unanimous 
On Admission Of 
Water Dist. Area

The vote was unaimous re
cently when residents out- 

jside the limits of the Crock- 
jett County Water Control 
' and Improvement District 
j sought admission to the Dis
trict’s confines.

Two separate elections.

A deal was completed dur
ing the past week whereby 
the Ozona National B a n k  
purchased the two-story Da
vidson building adjoining the 
Wilson building, comer 11th 
Street and Avenue D, to

DIAMOND JUBILEE INC. 
STATEMENT OF INCOME & EXPENSES 

PRELIMINARY REPORT
INCOME

Net from Sale of Mdse. Permits, etc. 3,436.26
Stock Sales 1,337.00
Advertising in Brochure 1,586.25
Dance Net 90.00
Carnival 233.22
Pageant Admissions 2,538.50
Brochure Sales 668.12
Other Receipts 100.21

9,989.56
EXPENSES

John B. Rogers Producing Company $5,550.00
Barbecue — Net Cost 1,673.20
Printing Brochures 1,377.00
Pageant Expense . 1,581.20
Fireworks 800.00
Insurance 718.90
Headquarters Expense 465.14
Stationery & Printing- 419.32
Advertising & Promotion 309.34

Total Expense 12,894.10
Net Loss 2,904.54

Little League 
All-Stars Begin 
Practice Sessions

Ozona All - Stars began 
practice last Tuesday night 
at 7:30 p. m. and will play 
host to the Sonora All-Stars

make a front of 75 feet for ' next Tuesday night.
the new building the bank 
soon will construct on the 
property.

The bank recently pur
chased the corner building 
and lot from Lee Wilson of 
Truth or Consequences, N. 
M., former Ozona auto deal-

Tonight’s Games 
To Decide Little 
League Champs

Jamie K n o x  has been 
named all-star manager, by 
mutual consent of the other [half 
two managers who were in 
line for the job also, Byron 
Stuart of the Flying W

With the end of the Little 
League season in sight, to
night’s games will be the de
ciding factor in the second 

championship. Ozona
Oil plays Flying W, first-half j James Baggett, Bill Seahorn, 
champions, and a win will j  l . B. T. Sikes and Mrs. Brock 

_ give them a clear-cut title ! jones were named the Cor- 
Ranchers and Dub Reeves of to the second half cham- j poration officers, 
the Ozona Oil Co. team, .pionship. In this event. Fly- j  “The Rogers Company sent

An accounting of the re
sults of the recent Crockett 
County D i a m o n d  Jubilee 
celebration, made in a pre
liminary financial report, 
showed the week’s show re
sulted in a net financial loss 
of $2,904.54, with some few 
invoice adjustments yet to be 
made which might result in 
a few hundred dollars addi
tional reduction in the loss, 
according to James Baggett 
general chairman of the 
show.

A running account of the 
planning and development of 
the Jubilee celebration is 
made by the Committee in 
conjuction with the financial 
statement -wich is shown in 
an adjoining column. This 
statement, submitted by Mr. 
Baggett, is as follows:

“Six years ago the Ex
students Association voted to 
postpone their homecoming, 
scheduled for 1965, for one 
year so that they could co
operate and participate in 
the 75th Anniversary of Cro
ckett County.

“The officers of the Stu
dent Association, County of
ficials and School officials 
discussed ways and means 
of having a celebration 
where everyone could parti
cipate and also take pride.

“A town meeting was call
ed and it was voted to have 
a celebration. A corporation 
charter was applied for and 
accepted January 17, 1966.

three in fact, were held, one | er. The Wilson property is j  coach for the team will be '  ing W. Ranchers and Ozona ! g. representative to Ozona to
L shaped, extending 200 feet | jgck Gillit. Oilers would have to share j nieet with the officers and
south to the alley and lOOx j starting line-up has  ̂ ' Present a plan of action.

for voters now within the 
I  district, and two for those 
’ living outside who wanted 
I in. Eleven voters now resid- 
jing in the district voted to 
! admit the newcomers and 20

100 to the west. The David- | 
son building is 25 feet wide ! 
by 100 feet deep. J

William E. Parrish of San ; 
in the outside area seeking Antonio, prominent architect | 
admission voted yea. The 20 jhas been employed by the 
voters also voted to assume | pank to draw plans for the 
liability for the outstanding modern banking building to 
indebtedness of the district, Ipe erected on the lot. Drive- 

j  a prerequisite to their legal I in facilities and ample park- 
j admission. ,ing will be include in the

More than 40 residences | plans, Lowell Littleton, exe-

riot yet been set up. 
------------oOc-------

Mrs. E. A . Jacoby, 
Mother of Ozonan, 
Buried In Junction

the season, having no time , They would be the producers, 
t̂o have play-off game be- iThe second town meeting 

■ fore the All-Star game with j called and each organi- 
Sonora next Tuesday night, I zation in Ozona was asked to 
July 19. [send two representatives.

B & B Grocers, one game ’ The group voted to hire the 
behind for the second-half : Rogers Company and a bud-

and the Hospital and civic 
center were included in the 
district area by the vote, the 
area including the Chandler 

i addition to Ozena, and the 
I Henderson addition, which 
! includes the hospital and ci- 
|vic center, as well as resid- 
lences in the addition.

cutive vice president, said.
------------ oOo— -̂------

participated in the celebra
tion had a lot of fun and 
enjoyed every minute of it. 
Now that it’s over, it seems 
pretty pointless to be pass
ing the buck and trying to 
pin the blame for the fin
ancial disaster on any one 
person or committee.

WHOSE BABY? — All dressed up for picture-taking, this 
young lady is a native of Crockett county and a member 
of a pioneer family. She married a rancher, now deceased, 
and today she is a busy club worker and hobbyist.
Last week’s dressed up charmer was Mrs. Stephen Perner.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Littleton jwas the mother of Pete Ja- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney I coby of Ozona, County Agent 
Bedford, all of Abilene, were jfor Crockett County .- 
visitors in the home of Mrs. | Jacoby died in Men-
B. B. Ingham, Sr. over thej^rd Hospital at 5:30 p. m. 
weekend. Mrs. Littleton is Thursday'on her birthday af- 
Mrs. Ingham’s daughter. deing a patient there two

'  ̂ j and a half months.
i She was born July 7, 1891, 
' in Goldthwaite and was mar- 
j ried in Eden May 12, 1913.
I Her husband died in May 
11958. She was a longtime 
! member of the Church of 
I Christ and had lived in Junc- 
|tion about 25 years.
I Survivors include four sons 
Earl Jacoby of Mountain 
Home, Harold Jacoby of 
Junction, T. J. Jacoby of San 
Angelo and Pete W. Jacoby 
of Ozona; three brothers, V. 

J Armstrong of Menard, Jack 
j Armstrong of Houston arid 
|w. L. Armstrong of Musko- 
jgee, Okla.; one sister, Mrs. 
I Ed Kinder of San Antonio;
I and seven grandchildren.
I ----------i.)KjO--------------
I  North Grocery 
I Stock Liquidated

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Whit
ley of Beaumont are here 
this week. Mrs. Whitley and 
her sister. Miss Janet North,

' daughters of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton North, are here 
to close out the North Gro
cery, operated by their mo
ther until her recent death 
and by their father before 
his death.

The grocery stock remain
ing in the store has been 
sold as a lot and now efforts 

j are being made to dispose of 
'the fixtures and equipment.

Funeral services were held championship, plays cellar ; get of $9200 was set. This 
for Mrs. E. A. Jacoby, 75, ; dwelling Moore Oil tonight, i money was to be raised 
Saturday morning at 10:00 a  win by the B & B team | through the sale of the his- 
a. m. in Hodges-Fife Funeral i and. a loss by the Ozona Oil- | tory book, pageant tickets. 
Chapel in Junction with bu- ers would throw the two ; two dances, the third dance 
rial in Menard Rest Haven i teams into a tie for the sec- | was free,, plates, buttons, 
Cemetery at 11:30 a. m. She lond half, leaving the Flying bonnets, dresses, hats, vests

W Ranchers with the only 
champioship and that of the 
first half.

Last Thursday night B&B 
downed Moore Oil by a score 
of 9-4 even though Saul Tor
res and Dean Shaw of the 
Oilers both got one over the 
fence. In the second game 
Ozona Oil took a 6-3 win ov
er Flying W. With the score 
tied 3t3, Ruben Tambunga 
homered in the 5th with two 
men on to win the ball game.

and ties.
“The first committee ap- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Jack Wilkins To 
Take LL Team to 
See Astros Play

Jack Wilkins, sponsor of 
j Flying W Ranchers Little 
League team, announced this 
week that he would foot the 
bill for an all-expense paid 
trip to the Astrodome in 
Houston for all the boys on 
the team, the manager, the 
coach and their wives.

Reserved seat tickets have 
been purchased for the group 
on the second level along the 
first base line for August 5 
and 6. Reservations have 
been confirmed for the en
tire group at the Ramada 

an annual af- i Inn, according to Wilkinc;.
The group will leave heve 

Friday and see the n i gh  t 
game between the Dodgers 
and the Astros, staying over 
for the Saturday game be
tween the same two teams. 

The Flying W team., win- 
Abilene — Rick Robinson j ners of the first-half cham- 

Hagelstein, a graduate of O- jpionship, consists of Timmy 
zona High School, and the j Evans, Mike Jenkins, Jeffery, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred; Stuart, Gerald Olson, Jim 
Hagelstein of Ozona, has i Montgomery, Joe Martinez,

Tuesday night B & B  beat 
Flying W 3-0 by picking up 
three runs in the first in
ning including a home run 
by Mike Schneider. Neither 
team scored during the re
mainder of the game .The 
second game between Ozona 
Oil and Moore Oil ended 10 
to 2 in favor of the Oilers.

After the games Thursday 
i ^ ’ht. Rusty Smith treated 
a th  the minor and major 
l^gue teams with a water 
melon feast, 
fair.

--------------oOo--------------
Rick Hagelstein 
Named To Honor 
Roll At A . C. C.

been named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Abilene Chris
tian College for the spring 
semester.

Members of the Honor Roll 
must take a minimum of 12 
hours per semester and must 
maintain a 3.5 grade point

Steve Wilkins, Rick Hunni- 
cutt, Steve Bland, Luis I’or- 
res, Dennis Hester, Craig 
Taliaferro, Eric Fitzhugh, 
Gene Castro and Stanley 
Flanagan. Byron Stuart ma
nages the Ranchers with the 
help of coach George Olson.
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IHO’S THREE ACES
Ho Chi Minh lost a few 

chips as a result of recent 
bombings of supply areas 
near Hanoi and Haiphong. 
But he still holds at least 
three aces. They were hand
ed to him by the same “deal
ers” in Uncle Sam’s Potomac 
River “ gambling palace” who 
have at long last allowed our 
pilots to hit a few really sign
ificant targets in North Viet
nam.

Ace number 1: Mo and his 
cohorts are still assured a 
personal sanctuary. Defense 
Secretary McNamara said 
during his dramatic TV per
formance explaining the 
bombings: “Our objectives in 
South Vietnam are limited. 
Our objectives are not to

3tt Field 
.iiied, Production 

Allowable Fixed

play that crump a„c 
Recent history s p „ a L 

vividly on the tragic c^nse 
quences of that kind of game 
During the Korean conflict, i „  «  ,  ^
!lar more men were m e d  ! .  A ™ "  County oil
 ̂and wounded — on b o t h '  been named and as-
sides — after peace negot- 
iations were started than
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RESS ASSOCIATION

morning at the Methodist 
, Church. Mrs. J. A. Fussell 

destroy the Communist gov- ' opened the meeting wuth 
ernment of North Vietnian.” player. The study “Claim- 

Ace number 2: In addition Qod for Mission” by
to the fact that he had lots  ̂Eugene Stockwell, was under

IT PAYS TO LOOK BACK
To parapharse the homely 

philosopher and baseball 
player Satchel Paige — don’t 
ever look back, something 
might be gaining on you. 
But irrespective of his ad- 
\1ce, it might pay to look 
back instead of spending so 
much time looking beyond 
our borders and bemoaning 
the spread of dictatordilps 
and oppression.

The house organ of the 
Central Illinois Public Ser
vice Company has had the I 
temerity to take a look at a 
pet project of the socialists 
in our own country — the 
TVA. It finds that “The Ten
nessee Valley Authority, first 
established to improve navi
gation and provide flood 
control and only secondarily 
to produce hydroelectric po
wer on a “yardsitek’ basis, 
now is providing' almost 10

local taxes and federal in
come taxes on the same basis 
as investor-owned compan
ies, and paid the cost of the 
money appropriated to it by 
the federal government, its 
rates would have to be raised 
by about 50 percent, accord
ing to Edison Electric Insti
tute.”

TVA is about to move into 
a new phase of growth. It 
has asked for bids on a giant 
nuclear power plant. W i t h  
due credit to Satchel Paige 
those of us who cannot run 

jfast enough to keep ahead 
of the 'tax collector might 
do well to look over our 
shoulder occasionally to see 
where some of the tax money 
is being spent.

------------- aOo--------------
Troy Williams represented 

Ozona and Crockett County 
at the Action Forum for Di
rectors of District 8 of the 

per cent of all electricity 1̂ ®®̂  Tex^ Chamber of
In i+b P TTnifAri 'Commerce held in McCamey 
. It has long Since Wednesday. WTCC vice-pres-produced 

States . . 
far outdistanced any pre
tense of being a ‘yardstick’ 
and is a frank competitor

of time beforehand to dis
perse supplies from those a- 
reas which were finally at
tacked, Ho apparently can 
count on some time for re
supply and further dispersal, | my Church.” 
while the dealers in Wash- ' 
ington wait, as they have 
said that they will, to see he 
might now want to negoti
ate. Mr. McNamara said dur
ing his TV appearance that 
he intends to continue the 
same policy of “military res
traint” he has followed in 
the past and not to inter
fere with any ships hauling 
supplies into North Viet 
Nam and allowing no air 
strikes in the North except 
when and as approved by the 
political croupiers in Wash
ington.

Ace number 3: Ho’s trump 
ace: According to present 
rules of the game, as set by 
the house (White House) 
manager himself, should the 
strikes in the North become 
more damaging than Ho 
wishes to bear, he needs only 
to agree to negotiate in or
der to get them stopped com
pletely. At the same

by the Railroad Commission, 
Oil & Gas Division.

The Tippett (4,950 Wolf- 
camp) field was opened June 
25 with completion of Stand
ard Oil Co. of Texas, Mid
land, No. 1-40 J. H. Tippett, 
14 miles south of McCamey.

It was finaled to flow 80 
barrels of 37.6 gravity oil, 
with gas-oil ratio of 1,103-1, 
through a 16-64-inch choke 
and perforations between 

The WSCS met Wednesday 14 948-5 0̂16 feet, which pre
viously were identified as 
Kuecc.

Location is 7,400 feet from 
the northeast and 660 feet 
from the southeast and 660 
feet fro mthe southeast lines 
of 40-31-H&TC.

Daily allowable assigned to 
the field is 80 barrels. 

------------ oOo------------

before.
Recent history also indi

cates that, so long as dealers l 
like McNamara and Rusk are [ 
left in charge of the game, j 
Ho Chi Minh can count on 
all his aces remaining play- | 
able.

--------------oOo— :---------
WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

since July 5th, 1966:
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cooper 

in memory of Mr. W. W.

(Woody) Mason, Shauna 
Montgomery, Mr. Charlie 
Coates.

FAVORITE SPORTM EM OS

O

the direction of Mrs. Evart 
White, who spoke on “Heresy 
in our Midst”, quoting from 
Matthew where Jesus said 
“Upon this rock I will build HOSPITAL NEWS

By A. R. Rutherford
A pitcher, Hugh Daly, of the last century, during 

his Rookie year, won 15 games and his second sea
son came through with 26 winning games. For 8 
years Daly performed many outstanding feats in 
the Majors. Among these was a no-hit, no-run game. 
He struck out nineteen men in a single game, which 
still stands on the record book. He also played sec
ond base and shortstop . . , The most astounding 
thing about this is that Hugh Daly was physically 
handicapped. He had only one arm.

Rutherford Motor Company
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC-BUICK-PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

Mrs. S. M. Harvick closed ' Admissions: Mrs. James 
the meeting with prayer.

Other attending were Mrs. ' ■' d̂nald Taylor, Mrs. J u n e  
Bailey Post, Mrs. M. C. Couch 'Meadows, Mrs. Charles War- 
Mrs. Stephen Pemer, Mrs. Mrs. Jessie Conklin,
Fred Chandler, Sr., Mrs. Joe 'Mrs Rosalio Galindo, Mrs. 
Pierce, Jr.. Mrs. Joe Tom ' Melba Graves, Mrs. Valentino 
Davidson, Mrs. Bill cooper, , Gonzales, Charles Black, Mrs. 
Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr. and Mrs.
Jim Ad Harvick of Midland. ■ (^ds-ty) Smith, Mrs. James Craw-

Ibrd, Mrs. Paula Leal and Joe 
Couch.Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kline 

and daughter, Debbie, of 
Dallas were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beaird. 
The Klines are Mrs. Beaird’s 
parents. Her sister, Debbie, 
will visit here in Ozona the 
remainder of the month.

------------ oOo------------
DAUGHTER TO CARDENS

Discharge: Mrs. B. H. Rei- 
singer, Miss Mary Olson, Mrs 
Serio Gonzales, Mrs. Roberto 
Ybarra, Mrs. E. J. McKey, 
Mrs. James Chapman, Mrs. 
Owen Fay, Donald Taylor, 
Mrs. Charles Warner, Mrs. 
Rosalio Galindo, Mrs. Valen
tino Gonzales, Charles Black,

ident C. W. Brown headed 
the meeting.

WTCG president John Ben
to every investor-owned u- ; Sheppard outlined the pro- 
tility in the soiitheastern U- | gram which covered growth 
nited States . . .  If TVA paid ' potentials of West Texas.___

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Car- |Mrs. Owen Fay, and Mrs. J. 
den of Albuquerque, N. M., R. Sparks, 
are the parents of a daugh- | Births: Boy to Mr. and 
ter, Marianne Joy, born June Mrs. James Chapman, Girl 
27 in Albuquerque. They ! to Mr. and Mrs. Rosalio Ga- 

time, j have a little son, Lari*y. Mrs. lindo,
no condition has been set by | Ralph Watson of Ozona is j ------------ oOo------------
the house manager that at- j the great grandmother and DR. H. B. TANDY 
tacks by the Communist for- j Col. and Mrs. Heniy H. Car- i MEMORIAL FUND 
ces in South Vietnam must j den of San Antonio are i List of donors to the Dr. 
be stopped before Ho can grandparents. 'H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.

All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKEH HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

>:

>:

>:

>:

ANNOUNCING
the association 

of

BILL STORIE
BARBER

and

Shoe Shke boy Mon. -  Sat.
at

YOUNG’S
BARBER SHOP

in the Village

DR. EDWARD A. C A R O E
OPTOMEri-RIST

• EYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED

• LENSES REPLACED

But we do it right!

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

A D M I R A L  
Big Color TV Sets

A ll Sizes — Also Black &  White 

Admiral Radios — Record Players

LE BLEU T V  SERVICE
1206 Ave. F 392-2208

16-3

YOUR SERVICE 
STATION DEALER 

WEARS MANY HATS!
Today, a Little League Coach. Tonight a civic group chair* 
man. Tomorrow, a National Guard sergeant. And 
daXt a businessman!

Yes, your service station dealer wears many hats. . .  haS 
many jo b s . . .  meets many people. That’s his duty as a goo4 
citizen and neighbor.

Yet, in spite o f all these other activities, our main job  ia 
to keep your car in tip-top condition with the finest petro* ̂ 
leum prpducts/at the lowest possible prices. So why net 
drive in today, and let us show you why with today’s gasq*^  ̂
line you drive a bargain.

Ozona (])ii Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Products W est Hiway 290

Charter No. 7748 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O ZO N A  N ATIO N AL BANK
OF OZONA

In The State of Texas, At The Close of Biisiness on 
June 30, 1966

Published in Response to call Made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection ......  1,753,593.68
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed .............................  1,159,076.20
3. Obligations of States and political

subdivisions ................................................ 3,637,502.41
4. Securities of Federal agencies and corpora

tions not guaranteed by U. S.......................  250,000.00
8. Loans and discounts ................................... 2,462,037.18
9. Fixed assets.................................................... 51,900.00

12. Other assets ...................    27,718.87
13. TOTAL ASSETS .......................... .......... 9,341,828.34

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ...........   4,301,801.09
15. Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations .................. 3,476,013.66
16. Deposit of United. States Government....... 8,711.54
IV. Deposits of States and political sub

divisions .........    565,683.30
20, Certified and officers’ checks, e t c ..............  3,392.23
21. TOTAL DEPOSITS .................... $8,355,601.82

(a) Total demand deposits ....$4,879,588.16
(b) Total time and savings

deposits ...........................$3,476,013.66
26. Other liabilities ............................................  10,000.00
27. TOTAL LIABILITIES  ..............................  8,365,601.82

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
28. (c) Common stock—total par value ... 200,000.00

No Shares authorized ...........20,000
29. Surplus ...........................................................  200,000.00
3C. Undivided profits..........................................  576,226.52
32. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............  976,226.52
33. TOTAI. LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS .................................................... 9,341,828.34

MEMORANDA
34. Average of total deposits for the 15

calendar days ending with call date .........  8,368,837.72
35. Average of total loans for the 15

calendar days ending with call date..........  2,597,544.23
36. Loans as shown above are after deduction

of valuation reserves of ....     2,557,774.64
37. Securities as shown above are after deduc

tion of valuation reserves of .........   5,046,578.61
I, J. W. Howell, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Howell
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 

this report of condition and declare that it has been ex
amined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief 
is true and correct.
P. L. Childress, Jr., Hillery Phillips, Lowell Littleton)

Directors
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m . MONTE BRiGNTtOEASSALE

KIMBELL PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Cans 69c
AUSTEX SPHAGETTI & MEAT BALLS OR
BEEF STEW  300 Can 59c
AMERICAN BEAUTY
LONG M ACARONI lO O z.Pkg. 21c
CfflCKEN OF THE SEA
T U N A  1/ 2  Fiat 45c
FEMININE NAPKINS
FEMS Box of 12 45c
DEL MONTE 303 GLASS

DICED CARROTS 6 (or $1 .00

' ' ' '

DEL MONTE 303 CAN

5 for $1,00COCKTAIL
HUNT’S HICKORY, STEAKHOUSE, PIZZA

TOMATO CATSUP 6 (or $1.00
DEL MONTE REGULAR 1/ 2  CAN

CHUNK TUNA 3 (or $1.00
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

SPINACH 6(or $1.00
DEL MONTE

PRUNE JUICE 40OzJar 49c
DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 4(or $1.00
303 CAN

USDA CHOICE BEEF-BLADE CUTS

CHUCK

iO AS T
USDA CHOICE BEEF - THICK CUT

RIB STEAKS
BEEF THICK CUT — LEAN MEATY

SHORT RIBS
LEAN BEEF FRESHLY

GROUND BEEF 2u» 89c
GOOCH TENDER CURED

PICNICS
vs.**

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 lb bag 49c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1.98

DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES 4 (or $1.00
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE ORANGE

DRINK 46 Oz. 3 (or $1.00
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK 46 Oz. 3 (or $1.00
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

PEAR HALVES 3 (or $1.00
DEL MONTE PEAS OR C/S CORN 303 CAN

Mix or Match 5 for $jj,00
DEL MONTE CUT 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 4 (or $1,09
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 3 (or
DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE 10 (or $1 .00 |

46 OZ. CAN

MORTON POT PIES
MORTON FRUIT OR

CUSTARD PIES
SEA STAR

FISH STICKS

6 For $1 .00
200z. 29c

80z. Pkg. ’ 39c

GANDY “ BIG DISH”
GANDY BUTTERMILK 
GANDY WHIPPING CREAM
KRAFT PARKAY

MARGARINE -  Quarters

V2 Gallon 
V? Gallon 
' ' Pint

3 Lbs.

39c

39c
7% ;

0

FRONTIER

...........1
’ff. V.

I%
II
%

POTATOES Russets 
10 Lb. 
Bag 45

I j GOLDEN EARS

2 Lbs. 9® FRESH CORN
FRESH TEXAS GOLDEN FRESH SWEET ,

YELLOW SQUASH Lb. 9c | WATERMaONS Each $9c

TEXAS NEW CROP

YELLOW ONIONS 6 For 23c

HEALTH & BEz4UTY AIDS
99c GET SET
HAIR SPRAY 13 O Z. 59c
65c LAVORIS
ANTISEPTIC 9 Oz. 49c
S9c PRO
TOOTH BRUSH Med or Hard 59c 
PEPTO-BISMAL 98c 8 Oz (Display) 79c

3 J t p j ;[ W /!A /i Y /
ST0R6S

YOUR CHOICE MIX OR WATCH

ORANGEDRINK 
APPLE DRINK-GRAPE DRINK 
TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH 
MERRY-CHERRY DRINK 
PINK PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK

<46 OZ.CANS
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The News Reel
A re-run of 

“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

July 15, 1937
Slow-falling rains fell in

termittently from Thursday 
until Saturday, covering in 
that time nearly all of Cro
ckett County, with falls ran
ging from a quarter inch to 
two inches. The total fail in 
Ozona amounted to 1.4 in
ches.

—30 years ago—
Joe Thomas Davidson, son 

of Mr. and Mcs, Joe T. Da
vidson, of Ozona, is recuper
ating in Baylor Hospital at 
Dallas where he underwent 
an operation late last week 
for an old knee injury. 
Young Davidson, a mainstay 
cn Ozona High School foot
ball squads until his gra
duation in May, suffered a 
knee injury in football neces- 
sitaing the operation to cor
rect the condition.

—30 years ago—
Pat and Jake Beasley of 

Junction have moved to the 
11-section ranch leased re
cently from Mrs. Laura Hoo
ver in this county. The ranch 
was leased by T. L. Whitley, 
who sold out to the Beaseley 
brothers.

—30 years ago—
The Ozona-Sonora contin

gent rushed to the Permian 
Basin second half lead the 
past weekend by blasting 
down the McCamey Macks 
in both games of the weeii- 
end series, Saturday at Mc
Camey by a score of 7-1 and 
Sunday on the Ozona lot by 
the lop-sided tally of 12-0.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. R. S. Young of Aus

tin and Mrs. Maude Reasor 
Houston are guests here of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Young. 
Mrs. Young is a sister-in-law 
and Mrs. Reasor a cousin of 
the Ozona couple.

—30 years ago—
Ad Harvick is driving a 

shiny black Buick sport 
coupe, delivered yesterday by 
Wilson Motor Co. of Ozona. 
The local Buick agency also 
delivered a two-door touring 
sport sedan recently to Dr. 
F. T. Mclntire of San An
gelo, former Ozonan.

—30 years ago— 
Eugene C. Montgomery of 

Ozona was listed on the

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom 
house, call Claude Leath, 392- 
3068. 12-tfc

JAMES S. (Jim) 
JOHNSON

OIL & GAS
LEASES — MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3774

Midland, Texas
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT 

31-tfc

spring semester honor roll of 
th e  University of Texas 
School of Business Adminis
tration, just announced by 
Dean J. A. Fitzgerald of that 
school.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Drake 
of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Odom of Stiles left 
this week for a ten-day stay 
in Mineral Wells.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. Gertrude Perry has 

been appointed Western U- 
nion telegraph agent for O- 
zona, with offices at the 
Smith Drug Store.

—30 years ago—
Mias Bessie Woods became 

the bride of Tom Nolen Mon
day morning at 7 o’clock in 
the home of her parents in 
Del Rio. Mr. Nolen was an 
early resident of Crockett 
County and served there as 
county and district clerk for 
many years.

—30 years ago— 
Opening of a new beauty 

shop for Ozona was an
nounced this week by Mrs. 
Year Baker. Mrs. Baker has 
outfitted a room in her home 
for the beauty parlor, getting 
the business underway early 
this week.

—30 years ago—
Bill Baggett, who has been 

attending A & M summer 
school, will return this week 
to his home here.

------------oOo----------- -
Barbara Jones is working 

as a nurse’s aid at Santa Ro
sa Hospital in San Antonio. 
She will move to the Baptist 
Memorial School of Nursing 
this fall and attend San An
tonio college 2 semesters pre
paratory to taking nurse’s 
training at Baptist Memorial.

CHAIN-REACnON THREAT

ATTACK ON
PATENT RIGHTS

rtecipc of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

INVENTION 

RESEARCH

INTERNATIONAL TRADE

PROPERTY RIGHTS

ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT

JO B S

INVESTMENT
INDUCEMENT

SINGER—^Automatic with 
built-in cams. Makes button 
holes, sews on buttons, over
casts edges — automatic 
designs. 9 payments of $9.00 
or $60.00 cash. Call 392- 
2636. 12-tfc

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — House. Two 

bedrooms, 2 baths. Built in 
electric stove. Corner 5th and 
Ave. I. Phone 392-2468. 5-tfc

FOR RENT —■ 2 nice clean 
2-bedroom houses. Come by 
106 Ave. I or call 392-2680 
or 392-2240. 14-tfc

Onion Skin Paper at the 
Stockman office.

FOR RENT — Small fur
nished house, call 392-2438.

15-2t

Chiropractor
Dr. R. T. HoUand 

501 8th St., Ozona

hours
9:00 — 6:00 

Mon. Wed. & Fri. 
Phone 392-3140

Outdoor cooking is the 
main feature of most house
holds this time of year. As a 
departure from hamburgers 
and steaks you might try 
the following two outdoor re
cipes:

Barbecued Pork Loin
1 five pound center-cut 

loin or pork
Va cup light corn syrup
Yi, cup soy sauce
1/4 cup lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teas, dry mustard
1 teas, ground ginger
1/4 teas ground cloves
2 tablespoons bottled steak 

sauce
Place pork on spit, follow

ing manufacturer’s direc
tions. Set spit in position o- 
ver hot coals; start rotis- 
serie, Roast I 1/2  hours.

Mb: remaining ingredients 
in a small saucepan; heat to 
boiling; brush part of mix
ture over pork. Continue 
roasting, brushing often with 
sauce, 1 hour, or until pork 
is tender and richly glazed. 
Remove to a cutting board, 
take out spit and carve pork 
into chops; serve with any 
remaining sauce. Serves 8.

Barbecued Pork Chops
8 to 10 center cut pork 

chops 1 inch thick (salt and 
pepper to taste)

Above sauce
Brush chops 'With sauce 

and place on grill over hot 
coals. Turn, basting with 
sauce until tender. Do not 
overcook.

Both these recipes are de
licious.

New Boat Ramps 
Beings Built By 
Highway Dept.

Austin — The Texas High
way commission today ap
proved the 1966 Boat Ramp 
Program which will increase 
the number of State-main
tained launching facilities 
for thousands of Texas plea
sure boats by more than one- 
half.

'Thirty-three new ramps 
were authorized in the pro
gram. Another is slated for 
widening and reconditioning. 
The work, to cost an estimat
ed $241,832, will bring to 94 
the number of boat ramps 
built or planned by the Texas 
Highway Department.

'The program is in line with 
the Highway Department’s

efforts to furnish access to 
and encourage the use of 
recreational areas. The De
partment also constructs 
park roads affording access 
to and within state parks.

'The program also illus
trates the new role being 
played by the Texas Farm 
and Ranch-toMarket Road 
system in development of the 
recreational potential of the 
State. Twenty of the pro
jects are adjacent to FM or 
park roads.

------------ oOo----------- -
LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent eletric sham- 
pooer $1. South Texas Lum
ber Co.

--------------oOo--------------
Erasable Parchment Paper 

at the Stockman office.

CITY SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN.

San Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts 
Directors:

James R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
John S. Cargile Hudson Russell W. A. Griffis, Jr. 
125 S. IRVING PHONE 655-3118

FOR SALE
Homes

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Ph. 392-3152

Real Estate Insurance

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceMASTER
the responsible system 

Reliable — Depenable
Trust Us to Clean Your 

V Valuable Carpets
' CALL
Ph. 653-3800 — San Angelo
W .L. Mac Mckinney

FOR SALE
2 Houses to Be 

moved. 1209 Ave. G
20x40 $800 ea. 

call

Hubert Baker
392-2792 - 392-2031

Yovi

,ndca fs , C O '" '"  b(aV.es

V -8 .0 ° ”
t\ose

JAMES MOTOR C O .-807 W. 11th St.
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H IG H LIG H TS
AND

SID E LIG H TS
From Your State Capitol

Austin, — Texas, with its 
what why, where, who and 
because — raised its unpo
pular head in the Texas cap- 
itol this week.

Texas Committee on State 
and Local Tax Policy pres
ented a report to Gov. John 
Connally and the Texas Leg
islature.

Everybody’s r e q u e s t  for 
more money indicates that 
the spending program to be 
presented the 1967 Legisla
ture will eat up the $75,000,- 
000 state surplus — and re
quire nev/ money to finance.

Higher education, pay rais
es for teachers and state em
ployes, water development, 
state park and recreation ex
penditures, Texas Highway 
Patrol — all want in on the 
acc.

The tax policy committee 
is headad by Rep. Ben At
well of Dallas, who asked the 
Texas Research League to 
list possible sources for new 
taxes.

Proposed were:
Increase the state sales tax 

from its present two per cent 
to two and a half or three 
per cent, raising $72,400,000 
to $144,800,000 a year;

Corporation income tax of 
4.4 per cent (average of those 
in the 37 states which levy

it), raising from $18,000,000 
to $106,000,000 a year:

Graduated personal in 
come tax, raising $75,000,000 
a year. (There are 36 states 
with personal income taxes.)

More Boat Ramps — Thir
ty three new boat ramps a- 
cross the state, making a to
tal of 94 such ramps, have 
been approved by the Texas 
Highway Commission.

Twenty of the new ones 
are adjacent to farm-to- 
market or park roads.

These new ramps will in
crease launching facilities by 
more than one-half and will 
cost $241,800, or an average 
of $7,327 each. Source of 
money, provided for under 
the Texas Water Safety Act, 
comes from Certificate of 
Number fees collected from 
Texas boat owners.

And, speaking of boats, 
new boat inspection fees and 
unclaimed boat gasoline sales 
taxes are reaping about 
$100,000 a month for the 
state.

According to the State 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, a new system is being

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

PICK UP & DELIVERY
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392- 2166

A

S U M M E R
WITH. AN ELECTRIC 

ROOM AIR-CONDITIONER

Own a new, quiet, economical 
room air-conditioner from 

your electric appliance dealer.

See your electric appliance 
dealer and ask for your FREE

REDDY TIPS BOOK
A m oney-saving book of tips about 

operating electric air-conditioners.

FREE WIRING FROM WTU
to Residential Customer who 

purchases a one-ton or larger unit—from 
local dealer or WTU.

We§tTexa§t|tiUtî si
esior

com pany

set up so that fines collected 
for boat safety law violations 
will go to a State fund, ra
ther than to county funds 
v/here most other law-break
ers’ fines are deposited.

Big Thicket Endrosed — 
State Parks and Wildlife 
Commission endorsed “ in 
principle” the creation of a 
Big Thicket State Park. It 
will embrace some 15,000 a- 
cres of the 300,000 acres in 
Liberty, Hardin, Tyler and 
Livingston Counties known 
as the “Big Thicket.”

Will Odom of Austin, com
mission chairman, said end- 
oresment would be made 
“specific” after the Parks 
and Wildlife staff has stu
died the proposal. Then all 
the Commission needs is leg
islative approval.

------------ oOo------------

REEVES FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Reeves 

and their son, Cris, attend
ed a two-day Reeves family 
reunion recently at Lamesa. 
Their other son, Diz, and his 
family were also present,

Diz, an Ozona High School 
graduate, and outstanding 
athlete will move from O- 
dessa, where he is presently 
teaching and coaching, to 
take up the duties of head 
baseball coach and B-tearn 
football coach at Azle, when 
the fall school term begins.

The reunion was held in 
the Thad Reeves home, and 
ten of the eleven children 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Reeves, Sr. attended along 
with several grandchildren.

■------------f'-Qo------------
Phone news to the Stockman

$10 TO $15 IN A DAY 
For Reliable Man or Wom

an Distribute nationally ad
vertised Watkins products to 
established customers in O- 
zona. Full or part time. No 
car or other investment ne
cessary. All the help you need 
to get started. Write C. R. 
Ruble, 62-70 W. E. H. Crump 
Blvd., Dept. 7-2 Memphis, 
Tenn, 38102.

------------ oOo------------
APARTMENTS for r e n t .  

Bills paid. Call 392-2731 tfc
--------------oOo--------------

Phone news to Stockman

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

W H O  OW NS M Y  B A N K ?

Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I D O !’’

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured 
of courteous and interested consideration because he can 
say:

“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT’ !**

Texas Production Credit Ass n.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligan, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

i
MUST

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL- 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilization 
can sm’vive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should attend services 
regularly and support the 
church. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his chil
dren’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation.
(4) For the sake of the church 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

That’s what my parents said when I asked if I could go to Eddie’s Sunday School.
You See, there are lots of churches in town. And my parents haven’t decided which one we ought 

to attend. These are important decisions. They take time!
But that doesn’t make Sunday mornings much fun. With all my friends at church, there’s nobody 

to play with except that bully up the street. And Dad and Mother say I shouldn’t play with him.
That’s funny! How come parents can decide what kind of boys we should play with, but they 

can’t decide what church we should attend?
Seems to me that going to church next Sunday might help us all decide.

Copyright 1966,Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
Deuteronomy

30:15-20
Monday
Joshua

24:19-28
Tuesday 

H Chronicles 
29:1-11

Wednesday
Psalms

33:4-12
Thursday

Isaiah
41:8-13

Friday
Philippians

1:19-26
Saturday
Hebrews
11:23-28

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish 
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co.
Jim ’s Gent Shop

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co.
Ozona Stockman
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Writer Analyzes 
Graduation Speech
Dear Editxjr:

I wrote to you once before 
expressing my concern for 
those who are not as proud 
of America and ail that it 
stands for as I am. Now, once 
again, I am distressed by 
something much closer to 
home. At the 1966 Com
mencement of OHS a speech 
was given by one of the gra
duates v/hich.‘Should be con
sidered further and question
ed greatly.

The speech was entitled “A 
New Deal for A New Age.” 
The phrase “A New Deal” 
was used by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in his presidential 
campaign. Roosevelt didn’t 
think of this phrase by him
self. It was taken from the 
title of a book, “A New Deal”, 
by Stewart Cha s e .  This 
means very little unless you 
investigate the background 
o f Stewart Chase. Mr. Chase 
is a Fabian Socialist and to 
define the difference be
tween a Fabian Socialist and 
a Bolshevik (Communist) is 
like stepping on a merry-go- 
jound. Both stem from origi
nal ideas of Carl Marx in 
1848. The Fabian Socialists 
first formed their group in 
a church in England, and 
adopted their emblem of a 
wolf in sheep’s clothing 
which corresp>onds to their 
theories of undercover de
ceit. The Bolsheviks are vio
lent and outward; the Fa
bian Socialists are non-vio-

ing communism, and the ;der communism and yet it | need to with the inheritance 
c o m m u n i s t  definition of ijust does not provide the life :you’re leaving them.”
peace is “world communism”. | of equality it says it can 
To compromise is to give in | give. There is no such thing 
to the “comrats”, and give up i as classlessness because there
our American heritage, free
dom, and honor. I am won
dering how many Americans 
would be willing to work for 
39 hours and be paid $10, 
when you can work under 
the American system for 6 
and 2-3 hours and receive 
the same pay.

The only peace Commun-

must always be the middle 
man that is strong enough to 
take from one man and give 
to another. There always has 
to be a dictator.

No empire, nation of king
dom had ever ruled for more 
than 200 years and our time 
is coming in 1976 — the same 
year the Communists predict.

Alice Dyer 
-oOo----------

ism can offer is the peace , will fall into their hands
after the firing squad has 
fired, the peace of a prison 
ceU, or the peace of a mass 
grave. There can be no room 
for compromise.

As reported in the Chicago

like ripe apples. The down
fall of every nation resulted 
from placid self-satisfaction. 
They were so content with 
their castles that they didn’t 
notice the termites destroy-

Tribune, May 7, 1966, a Ro- ij^g the foundation, 
manian clergyman stripped willard Willson, Pelham, 
to the waist before a Senate York, said this: “If you 
hearing and bared the scars

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAY MEMORIAL 

FUND
List of donors to the Cro

ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fun4 since July 5th, 

il966:
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Chil

dress in memory of Mr. W. 
W. (Woody) Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery in memory of Mrs. 
E. A. Jacoby, mother of Mr. 
Pete W. Jacoby, Mr. W. W. 
(Woody) Mason, Mrs. Joe 
Hubbard, Sr. mother of Mr. 

i Cecil Hubbard.
i --------------- o O o ---------------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Tommy Porter, son of Mrs. 
Ann Porter of Ozona, and 
employed by the John Deer 
Implement Co. in Dubuque, 
Iowa, has been called to six 
months active duty in the 
National Guard. Tommy, a 
recent graduate of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, had just 
arrived home for a vacation 
stay when orders came for

I his almost immediate ap- 
'pearance at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. The hurry-up or
der necessitated his flying 
to the assignment and rescue 
of his belonging by a friend, 
Johnny Cooper, who brought 
his car and personal posses
sions back to Ozona.

------------ oOo------------ -
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom

house. Central heat and air. 
Fenced in yard, single at
tached garage. $75.00 per mo. 
No. 38 Crockett Eleights. Ph. 
392-2093. 17-2tp

---------------o O o --------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B e a n  

and sons, David and Douglas, 
returned Tuesday from a 
trip to California and Dis
neyland.

of torture he received under 
14 years of communist im
prisonment. He and m a n y  
others were kept in window
less cells for as long as two 
years, only to be removed 
for questioning periods of 17 
hours during which they 
were beaten with whips, 
slashed with knives, and hit 
with iron rods. This is peace?

They were required to 
chant endlessly that “com
munism is good” or “Chris
tianity is dead”. In his test
imony, the Reverend Wurm- 
brand stated “I received 
these scars from the 
mnuist oppressors you are 
defending. I have seen many 
men die under torture rather 
than turn against God and 
yield to atheism and com-

Winners in T u e s d a y  
feel you are too busy to take night’s Duplicate Bridge Club
an interest in government 
feel that getting mixed up 
in politics is beneath your 
dignity or bad for business — 
then, at least take time for 
one thing:

Teach your children to 
count in rubles — they’ll

play we r e :  First, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evart White; tied for 
second, Mrs. Robt. Cox and 
Mrs. Jake Short, and Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins and Mrs. James 
Dockery, In fourth place, 
Mrs. Jess Marley and Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh.

lent and undercover workers, munism. There can be no 
Don’t let the idea that they ! compromise with communi- 
congregated in a church de- |sm” .
ceive you, because they are j rpĵ g prison commandant 
by no means Christian peo- Bucharest prison ad-
ple. A church was used be- j Pressed the men frequently, 
cause it offered protection !c;aying, “You fools! You ex- 
form suspicion. ipect the Americans to come

Another phrase I found in j gome day and release you. 
the speech was “The (>reat  ̂xhey are coming now to do 
Society” which is President lousiness with us! If you beg 
Johnson’s slogan. Again, this 'Americans to help you, they 
slogan comes from a book, jg^ore you. If you insult
‘The Great Society,” by 
Graham Wallace, another 
well-known Fabian Socialist.

To look more into the con
tents of this Commence
ment speech, my estimation 
shows two major themes: 
Compromise, and the idea of 
“I'd rather be Red, t h a n  
Dead.” One particular sen
tence in my opinion shows 
this idea clearly. ‘An age-old 
American diplomatic tool the 
compromise, must be used to 
perhaps its greatest and full
est extent by tomorrow’s 
leaders . . . ” In my way of 
thinking, there can be no 
compromise with the com
munists, because there is no 
such thing as a Christian 
athiest or a Republic dicta
torship. Pour water into acid 
and you’ll have an explosion.

The speech suggested com
promise “ . . . not because of 
a lack of faith in our way of 
life, but, because there ex
ists in today’s world nuclear 
forces which could destroy, 
not only our way of life, 
but the whole existence of 
the human race.”

I do hot believe this will 
e v e r  happen, because it 
wouldn’t attain what they 
have set out to get. If a thief 
tries to steal my car, he will 
first have to get rid of me. 
He is not going to burn my 
car to get me out, because 
then he will have nothing to 
steal. Instead, he would pro
bably wait until I am not 
looking and then drive it 
away. This is the basic tac
tic of communists infiltra
tion. They froth at the 
mouth for all the wealth in 
America, and to devastate 
the country would put them 
back in the bread lines.

The plea for peace rings 
throughout the world and 
yet the definition of peace 
differs considerably. The A- 
mericans want freedam from 
the responsibility of fight-

them they help you.”
There are more people un-
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Get Ready For The

RODEO
LEVrS -  All Sizes

Large Stock of 

WESTERN SHIRTS

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
''Cowboy Outfitters’"

NORTH GROCERY

Store Fixtures
and

J S

1̂
Freezer too small in 

your present refrigerator?
N E W  1 4 .3  C U .  F T .  K E L V I N A T O R  H A S .  . .

NOTICE OF
REW ARD

I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Market Equipment 

At Liquidation Prices

INQUIRIES INVITED

Phone 392-3216

[OnFIDEHT cooiinc

•  2 Freezer Door Shelves
•  2 Aluminum Ice Trays, ice Cube Chest
•  Huge Meat Drawer

NO FORCED AIR BLAST
to dry out fresh foods in the Kelvinator 
refrigerator compartment. Exclusive Humidi- 
plate defrosts automatically, keeps foods 
fresh and moist days longer —  even if 
uncovered!

•  Adjustable Shelf
•  Glide-Out Shelf
•  Portable Egg Chest
•  Butter Chest
9  3 Full-Width Door Shelved
•  NEMA Certified Capacity

BUDGET
TERMS

KELVINATOR BRINGS YOU GREATER VALUE! T lirough a program  o f Constant B a s ic  
Improvement, Ke lv inator concentrates engineering time and money to bring you ap 
pliances that are more useful, more dependable  and m ore econom ical to operate.

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
FREE — 7-Piece cast iron cookware set with any 

Kelvinator Refrigerator or Stove until July 16

For confident cooling . . . join the swing to GAS. 
With economical GAS Air Conditioning you can be sure 
your home will be comfortably coo! regardless of outside 
heat. In addition to having the lowest operating cost, 
GAS Air Conditioning gives you the assurance of low 
maintenance since there are no moving parts in the cool
ing cycle to wear out. However, should the need arise, 
you can rely on fast, efficient service from Pioneer be
cause they service every unit they sell. For confident 
cooling this summer . . . and for years to come . . . call 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company and get the facts about 
air conditioning.

JUST $ 2.00 
A M O N T H

•Ask any CAS Company 
employee how you can  
add a charming G as  
Light for nothing down 
and just $2 .00 a  month.

Pioneer Natml Gas C en p j
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Don Cooper And 
Sandra Thompson 
Plan Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. J. L e o n  
Thompson of Albuquerque, 
N. M., have announced the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Sandra Lee, to Patrick 
Donald Cooper of Sonora.

The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Pat
rick H. Cooper of Sonora and 
the late Patrick H. Cooper, 
former Ozona residents.

The bride-elect is a 1962 
graduate of Radford School 
lor Girls at El Paso. She at
tended the University of New 
2dexico at Albuquerque and 
is now a senior at Texas 
Christian University, Fort 
Worth.

She was presented in 1962 
at the Albuquerque Civic 
Symphony ball; is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
national social sorority; and 
was a member of Spurs, so
phomore women’s honorary, 
while attending the Univer
sity of New Mexico.

T h e  prospective bride
groom is a 1960 graduate of 
Sonora High School and is

Sandra Lee Thompson
presently a senior at Texas 
A&M University where he 
will be graduated in January 
and where he plans to con
tinue his studies toward a 
master's degree.

He served in the United 
States Air Force and is now 
a member of the Block and 
Bridle Association at A«&M.

A late August wedding is 
planned.

Interest Grows In 
Fort Preservation 
Programs In Texas

Interest in the preserva
tion of Texas Forts and Mis
sions sites continues as var
ious committees make tours 
of inspection throughout the 
State. In June, Representa
tive Gene Hendryx, of Al
pine, Chairman of the State 
Legislative Committee on 
Forts and Missions, inspect
ed Fort Lancaster while ar
cheological work was being 
done there. He expressed ap
preciation for what had been 
riccomplished at the site so 
far.

In a letter, this week to 
the Crockett Conuty Histo- 
ilcal Survey Committee State 
Archeologist Dr. Curtis Tun- 
xiell wrote:

“I want to express appre
ciation for your able assist
ance and warm hospitality 
during the excavation of Fort 
Lancaster. We recovered a 
wealth of data and speci
mens which will greatly sup
plement our knowledge of 
the site and the people who 
lived there.

“The success of this pro
ject has been due in a large 
part to the citizens of Cro
ckett County through their 
support of the work at the 
site and their providing a 
permanent caretaker.

“ We will keep you inform
ed during the analysis of the 
data recovered and the pre
paration of the final report.”

The local committee re
ports that many visitors from 
throughout the country are 
now stopping daily at the Ft. 
site even though it is still 
undeveloped and not yet pre
pared to adequately serve 
those who do stop.

------------ oOo------------ -
Houston Astros 
To Play On First 
Man-Made Field

The Houston Astros will 
return to their home in the 
Astrodome and a new play
ing field on Tuesday, July 19, 
to meet the Philadelphia 
Phillies, Pittsburg Pirates 
and New York Mets in a nine 
game home stand.

The nine games with the 
Eastern clubs will be the first 
game played on an entirely 
man-made playing surface. 
The complete outfield will be 
covered with the synthetic 
Astroturf in time for the Ju
ly 19 game.

Gene Mauch’s Phillies, led 
by Richie Allen and John 
Gallison, play the Astros in 
three straight night games 
Tuesday, July 19, Wednesday 
July 20 and Thursday, July 
21.

The Astros will try to get 
back at their 1966 nemesis, 
the Pirates, in a weekend se
ries Friday and Saturday 
night, July 22 and July 23 
and Sunday, July 24 at 1:30 
p. m.

The colorful and improved 
New York Mets close the 
stand with night games Mon

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
July 25, 26 and 27.

I After a brief road trip, the 
I Astros will be back in the 
I Dome for a three game se- 
Iries with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers August 5, 6 and 7.

Homestand at a glance:
Tuesday, July 19 — Phila

delphia at 7:30.
Wednesday, July 20 — 

Philadelphia at 7:30 - Ladies 
I Night.
j Thursday, July 21 — Phil
adelphia at 7:.30.

Friday, July 22 — Pitts
burg at 7:30.

I Saturday, July 23 — Pitts
burg at 7:30 - “Meer, the Fa
milies Night” .

Sunday, July 24 — Pitts
burg at 1:30.

Monday, July 26 — New 
York at 7:30.

Tuesday, July 26 — New 
York at 7:30.

Wednesday, July 27 — New 
York at 7:30 - Ladies Night. 

----------------oO o----------------^

Construction Is 
Started On 7 Mi. 
Section O f RM 33

The Texas Highway De
partment has announced the 
reconstruction of R. M. 33 in 
Crockett County from 7.3 
miles south of Reagan Coun
ty line to R. M. 865, a dis
tance of approximately 7.0 
miles. Proposed workconsists 
of grading, structures, base 
and surfacing. The Texas 
Highway Department and 
the contractor. Strain Bro
thers, Inc. of San Angelo, 
stated that constrcution 
which began June 27, will 
be completed by November, 
1966.

H. L. Bailey, supeiwising 
Resident Engineer, in charge 
of construction on this pro
ject, said that traffic will be 
routed through the construc
tion. Although adequate bor- 
recades and warning signs 
will be prominently display
ed and the project has been

PAGE SEVEN

Margo Pogue,
Bruce Stirling 
Plan Sept. Rites

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pogue 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Margo, to 
Bruce Stirling of San An
tonio, son of Mrs. W. Stirling.

The couple will be married 
September 10 at the First 
Baptist Church in Ozona.

Miss Pogue is a graduate 
of Ozona High School, San 
Angelo College and South
west Texas State College. She 
is presently employed with 
an insurance company in 
San Antonio.

Her fiance is a graduate 
of Alamo Heights H i g h  
School and Trinity Univer
sity. He is also employed by 
a San Antonio insurance 
company.

----------------o O o --------------
SUPER BRIDGE CLUB

The Supper Bridge C l u b  
met Saturday night in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Sherrill with Mrs. and Mrs. 
L. B. Sands as co-hosts.

Winning high score prize 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wal
ker. Second high went to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Kirby and 
low toMr.and Mrs. Dick Kir
by. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Harris won tne bingo prize.
Others present were Mr. 

and Mrs. Larry Albers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Apple- 
white and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fitzhugh.

--------------- o O o ----------------

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Ozona Garden Club
Memorial Fair Park
------------oOo----------- -

FOUND in Park — Pair 
of man’s eye glasses, brown 
horn rims, call for at Stock- 
man office.

Miss Margo Pogue

zoned for 45 mph speed li
mit, motorists should use ex
treme caution while passing 
through the area as it will 
be heavily traveled by large 
construction equipment.

The entire length of this 
project will be patrolled to 
minimize inconvenience to 
motorists. Cooperation of the 
public is requested in obey
ing all traffic signals, warn
ing signs, -and speed zones.

---------— oOo----------
If Dr. says ulcers, get new 

Ph-5 tablets. Fast as liquids. 
Only 98c at Village Drug.

lO-lOtp
------------ oOo------------ ---

Arcadia, Fla., Arcadian: 
“As boys growing up in the 
depression we used to laugh 
at the two or three town 
characters who thought the 
world owed them a living. 
Now, thanks to LBJ, they 
may have the last laugh.”

--------------- o O o ---------------
“By the time a man can

afford to lose a golf ball, he
has lost his ability to knock 
it that far.” The Tex. (Dick
ens County) Spur.

B EA LL BAR BE E. O w ner an d  M an ager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  - - -  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES

Tomorrow morning, make sure you’re first 
in line at your Olds Dealer’s.

V E R R
H e ’s saying YES o n  every  O lds in s to ck !

N o  need to wait until Fall for a big buy on  a new  Olds.
Big selection? YES. Big trade-ins? YES. Every Olds engineered 
for your greater com fort, safety, and driving satisfaction?
YES. O ldsm obile Dealers have juggled the calendar to bring 
you Year End Savings right now  on  any Rocket Olds.

See your nearest Olds Dealer—the YES man who has everythinf for you!

S H m n c i i
ou r FRONT

. . . in  a  Rocket Aetim  Car.'

TOIie«t*aO . N tM TV-tICH T  ■ IT A O rm i • EIGMTV-ttaMTI . CUTLAtf . f - l i  . VIETA-CSUItCH .

O L D S M O B I L E
GREAT TIME TO GO WHERE THE ACTION IE . . . EEE TOUR NEArSi T OLOIIRORILE GUAUT

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO
516 9th St. Ozona, Texas

m ^ m

WHAT DOES THE TEHTH MEAK TO YOU?
What does the tenth of the month mean to you? Has it 
no significance -  other than another day has dawned? 
Have you stopped to think -  and count your bills? Con
sider this is the day your merchants have depended up
on?
They have depended upon You the last thirty days -  
For purchases you’ve made and promised to pay -  They 
were glad to extend credit as a convenience for you -  
Now you must cooperate in the good old American way.
We are too prone to accept our blessings and privileges, 
too. In fact -  we are too ready to say “charge it please”

With never a thought as to the day of reckoning 
day is here -  the merchants in you believe.

That

So let us all make an honest and sincere effort, To pay 
our obligations on time -  It will strenghten our econcj- 
my -  make our future secure -  Otherwise, CREDIT is 
not worth a dime-

As you have read the above doggerel or verse -  What 
did it do to your thinking or views? Did it remind you 
and make you realize your pledge: To pay on the tenth 
your just dues?

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A . of Ozona:

Janes Funeral Home 
Dr. E. L. Dyer 
Evan’s Foodway 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Lewis Drive-N Grocery 
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
B & B Food Store

Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
Fred Chandler, Sr. Co. Attorney 
Brown Furniture Co.

Levine Dept. Store, San Angelo 
Ramirez Shamrock Station 
The United Dept. Store

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Ramirez Grocery,
A1 Ramirez, mgr.

Dr. W . B. Robertson 
M & M Cafe
 ̂ eo ŝ Humble Service Station 

Kyle Kleaners 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Jim’s Gent Shop 
Glynn’s Shell Service Station 
The Baggett Insurance Agency

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Texas
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Jubilee —
(Contlnuea from Page One) 
pointed by the Jubilee was 
the historical committee. 
They had the biggest job of 
all writing the history for the 
Jubilee, to be produced as a 
pageant and a testinmoy to 
75 years of progress. Through 
advertisements of the mer
chants this history was to be 
published. The Historical So
ciety did publish this book 
but the merchants advertise
ments had to be used in a 
brochure and program. The 
Jubilee did not participate in 
the revenue from the book, 
“Ozona.”

“Then began the work of 
setting up divisions and com
mittees: Headquarters, O- 
zcna Chamber of Commerce; 
Treasurer, Jim Dudley; Gen
eral Chairman, Byron Wil
liams; Secretary, Mrs. A, O. 
Fields; Revenue, Lowell Lit
tleton; Chairmen, J. G. Huf- 
stedler, Bobby Halydier, G. L. 
Young; Celebration Balls, 
Joe Couch; Concessions, Dick 
Webster; Participation Divi
sion, Mrs. Eldred Roach and 
C. O. Spencer, Chairmen, 
Mrs. John R. Hunnicutt, Mrs, 
Dick Kirby, Mike Clayton, 
Woody Mason, Max Brown, 
Mrs. Max Brown, Mrs. Mike 
Clayton, Jee B Logan; Ticket 
Division Jack Baggett Chair
man; Tom Montgomery, C. 
E. Davidson, IH, Brooks Do
zier; Pageant Division, Mrs. 
James Baggett, Mrs. Frank 
McMuUan, Sr., Chairmen, 
Mrs. Ira Carson, Haskel 
Leath, Sam Pemer, Gene 
Williams, Mrs. Charles Ap
plewhite, Charles Gotcher; 
Publicity Division, Mrs. Tom 
Ed Montgomery, Oscar Kost, 
Chairmen, Mrs. Tom Mitchell 
Bill Lewter, T. J. Bailey, Ar- 
mond Hoover, Jr.; Special E- 
vents, Carl Conklin, George 
Bunger, Jr, chairman. Bill 
Watson, Mrs. W. E. Friend, 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey, Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
Mrs Pleas Childress, Miss Le- 
ta Powell, Mrs. James Dock
ery, Mrs, Eddie Arnold, Billy 
Mills; Youth, Mrs. Taylor 
Deaton, Mrs. Charles E. Da
vidson, HI,; Decorations, Ro
tary Club; Fire works. Bill 
Cooper; M e r c h a n t s ,  Jim 
Marks; I n s u r a n c e ,  Bud 
Meinecke; Corporation At
torney, Dixon Mahon; Home
coming registration, Mrs. J. 
C. Marley. All of these were

Chairmen, they each had 
their own committee.

“May 1, 1966 the Jubilee 
office was opened in the Net- 
tleton building, through the 
courtesy of James Nettleton, 
and Mrs. Pat Woods was hir
ed as secretary.

“May 17, Judi and Mel Ec- 
kerstrom, from the Rogers 
Company arrived and work 
on the pageant started. The 
job was to find a cast of 250 
and this was done through 
the clubs, churches, and civic 
organizations.

“The Jubilee week was op
ened, June 15, with the 
queens ball at the Civic Cen
ter and Esther Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Williams was crowned 
queen, Sunday, June 16 was 
was Church day, a commun
ity Church service was held 
at the football field, planned 
and conducted by the chur
ches of Ozona. Youth day 
was Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The Pageant was presented 
four nightis, Wednesday thru 
Saturday. Friday and Satur
day ex-students began to ar
rive and there was a dance 
following the pageant. Sat
urday morning the ex-stu
dents association met in the 
high school auditorium arid 
new officers were elected for 
the term of five years and 
the next homecoming. Pres. 
Carl Conklin, V-Pres,, Sam 
Perner, Secretary, Mrs. Joe 
Clayton.

“The Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang served a barbecue din
ner in the park which was 
followed by the parade.

“More than 500 Ozona ci
tizens worked to make all 
of this possible. True, we do

have a deficit and how it will 
be met we do not know. We 
are open to suggestion and 
help. This is a non-profit 
organization and tax ex
empt, so keep this in mind. 
This deficit is not to over
shadow the good that has 
come from the Jubilee. There 
is closer town unity, an a- 
wareness of our heritage and 
the wonderful part of get
ting to know and working 
with one another. When a 
majority of a town is pleased 
and says so — that spells 
SUCCESS.”

James Baggett 
Bill Seahorn

------------ ooo------------
Woman’s League 
Plans Program

A called meeting of the 
Ozona Woman’s League was 
held recently in the home 
of Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Jr., 
president.

Members voted to have the 
bazaar again, as they have 
for the past several years, for 
the League’s only fund-rais
ing project. Date for the 
bazaar has been set for No
vember 22,

The budget and projects 
were presented and voted on. 
It was decided that the Com- 
n'.unity Center contribution 
be given in memory of 
Shauna Montgomery. 

------------ oOo------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meine

cke of Tyler, Bill Meinecke 
and his fiance. Miss Judy 
Brown, both of Houston, were 
recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurst Mein
ecke. Bill and Bob are twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mein
ecke.

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

I
! 24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

Estella Garza To 
Wed Andres Montez 
In July 30 R ites___

Mr. and Mrs. Fermin A, 
Garza announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Es
tella, to Mr. Anares Montez, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. An
dres Montez, Sr., of Mertzon.

The couple will be married 
Saturday, July 30, in an af
ternoon ceremony at Our 
Lady of Perpetual H e l p  
Church here in Ozona.

The bride-elect attended 
Ozona schools. Her fiance is 
a graduate of Mertzon High 
School and a veteran of the 
Viet-Nam war.

------------- OOO--------------
SON TO CHAPMAN’S

Mr. and Mrs. James Chap
man are the parents of a 
baby boy born Wednesday, 
July 6, at 6:38 p. m. at Cro
ckett County Hospital. The 
baby was named Cole and 
weighed 8 pounds.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer, 
Sr. of Marieta, Okla, and pat
ernal grandmother is Mrs, 
Estelle Chapman.

V

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER  

SPECIALS -  Thurs. p. m., Fri, And Sat. July 14—15—16

FRESH GRADE A

LB.

LBS.

SEVEN CUT OR ARM  ROUND

ROAST
BEEF LIVER LB.

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations with 
a long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

PORK STEAK
CALIFORNIA W H ITE

POTATOES <0

A . E. Prugel, Mgr.
SONORA. TEXAS 

Phone 24221

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

le f t  to right: Corvair Monza Sport Coupe, Chevy n Nova 4-Door Sedan, Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe and Chevrolet Impala Convertible. Each 
comes with an outside rearview mirror and seven other standard features for your added safety. Always check your mirror before you pass.

ThaUs the beauty of buying Americans most popular 
make of car—especially right now when summer 
savings are extra tempting. It just makes sense that 
you r̂e going to save in a big way by seeing the man 
who’s doing business in a big way. So go see what

your Chevrolet dealer can save you right now on 
a luxurious new Chevrolet, racy Chevelle, trusty 
Chevy II  or sporty Corvair. Th is  
year’s cars by Chevrolet are the most.
And right now—so are the savings.

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO 42-6494

516 9th Street O ZO N A, T E X A S

BANANAS
G A N D Y ’S LO W  CALORIE ICE CREAM

FRO-ZAN
FISH STICKS
NO. I Q U A LITY 10 LB. BAG

FRUIT Q  
DRINK w 46 O Z. CANS

STO K ELY’S

PEACHES
NO. 2 1/ 3  CANS

FOR

SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. 
CAN

BIG K FLOUR ^^$1.79
FOLGER’S I LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

BUFFALO

TOMATO PUREE CAN 5 C

V A N  CAMP VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 CANS 49c
FLYING

W
COWBOY EGGS DOZ.

$1.00
69c

79c $1.57

R* A.
Box B


